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307-777~To:

To.: Kim.Gannot\ umns &Cannon
Atlorneyfor Croel1 Rew-Mix

307-.672-a955

From: Judith Bush
PO Box 861
Sundance~ Wyoming. 82729.

September 7. 2010

ph./fax 307-283 ~2835
pJeasephone before faxing

.date:

no .pages 9 including attachment

Re: 1),£0. A.Qt). Permit Application No~ AP-0645
DE.Q ,AGD .Permit No. AP I M~~ dated 'March 17, .2010--

'Notification to Parties of Expert Witness and Expert Reports

Dr~James H~'Myers~ DVM,wiIIbe .otferinga professional. explanationtoCouAcD

Men\bers of Ihe tenn. '1Jus1;.pneumonia". lfisfeport will'avaBab1e.Jater this month. The.

purpose.of Dr. Myers..report is.tQ confirm the 8Xistenceof'.and to describe. the Aature d

.1he mndition 'often. 'referred to"m veterinary. medicine as ~dust pneumoma"-

Dr. Myers js uncertain at this time 'whether be willbe able 10 attend the hearing

eIher m:person.orby telephone;! have .infooned Dr. MYersthat the hearing may take

.place eitberonJanuaqt 13th-Of-~ 1.4,26tO,.~ UJa1n~:ltif. tI~.iocatio.n '~1be

. hearing noTthe tima of the'bearing have yet. been set

lbavepassed my-understanding"ohjustpneamon1a.'by Br..:.MyersT'and'be:has

conIlnned that my understanding is essentially correct - namely that dust pneumonia
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is a Jayman.s.term"fora pbenomenonwhere dust is a causative lprecipilatingfactor in
.theooset of pneumonia in catUe. Pneumonia 'in.~ as inbumans. is.an
mnammJuonI JnfeCttOnor U1e-ltftYfI::normalh,'inunkrinneIU1efa WU$ a Metana or

I ._'~N.:I "''''~''''''::I. . .
bOth. Often 'QvimfinfeOtionis f01Iowedby a baetetial mf.eCIion. Came naturally

hart>or.+. /Or'8fe'exposed 10a number dfvims''3Jld 1m'bacteria which can cause
p ,.NoImatty, their.fmmune syStem prevemspneumonia from deve1Oping.

::::r- 1!1eIeare a IUIiber offacIms Wtiicbcan undenninecatIIe' immune .

, ..systemS~~1cne$istn..recti(h~ and1f1enumber one exacerbatingfactor.isdust.
as.1t affects 'the upper fespltalorytract

1Jfe same hofds tmefor. other animals.as weBas nnmans.. 1he difference is that
-humans.-~have.the~.and.1fieoommon sense to -removethemSelveS from

an exceJsn,efy dusty outdoor environment. Cattle.grazing. and.winteJfug-overm
pastures adjacentto a fimestone mining.operation are breathing in this dust 24-7.

They are breattJJngtbe dust before it semes. WfJen.they graze, they are stirring up the
vofumes btdustwbich" has' settled and breathing in a10udsof it..

L membeIs had no questionsJOf my witness. Bush Ranches'Manager,

Mr. ~y TurbiViDe,when..on December 21. 2009, he expressed his concern about

dust.~ affecting our came at the pub1ichearing regarding the CroeJ1Rec:fi-
MixappJicatioo lu DEQ 1.00 to.expand its opelatfon at tf1eR~s PIt - the same

CroeDBJa-MixIimestone mining and.crushing;operation which DEQ 1\00 Permit MD

9645 moJmes from a ten acre minesitewith a maximum prOductiOnof 100.000 tons I

year to a 1600~O7acre minesitewftha maximumyearlyproduction.of500,000 tons per
year~

+ver. on January14,.~10. during ~on preced~COunaTs voteto
approve the CroeB Redi-MixDEQ Lao I\ppIk;atkJll1Dexpand the existing Croel1Reel-

Mix10 Jre lMOmining operation-.at.itsRQg8(SPit Jocation to a Regular Mining

~ with a 600 acre minesite. 'several Council members stat~ citing
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no 'evidence. that dust pneumonia.did not exi3t 1

The appropriate time for Councif to.have questioned the nature of dust

pneumonia would have been at the .[)ecember'21. 2009 pubIic'hearing ~when

objecting parties woufd 'havehad the opportunity to respond and lor defend their
ooncerns.

10addition.. the agsp...rtionthat-the:notion of dust-pneumonia was.bognS wggthe. . .

.tea<Pinto impfy.thatother. (uns.pecified) and equally bogus issues were raised by

objectOJS, and that-issues.raised by objectors at that hearing were .emotional as

.opposed.tofactual 'and by extensionof no legalsignificance-
page 3 ot9

1 The foIJoWing .excerpts are .from the. transcript of the January 14, 2010
meeting of the EnvironmentaI.QuaIity Council. at which-the EQC voted in favor
of approvh1g CroeB Rem-Mix DEQ'LaD Application TFN'5 61072 (EQC Docket
No. 0948(6):

And. you k.now~there was a lot of that testimony on the other Side..

too, that wasdt - just fiat didn't hold wateL There~s no such thing

as dust pneumonia in cattle. And few things like that popped up~

whfch thOse.klnd. Oftnings.OOthere<1me. And when you get to that

point and start fimcning to peopfe~$.emotions .and their opiniOns:

and.get away from the facts. and thafs wher.e we spent a lot of

those hours that day, was fisterUhg to peopJe!s emotions. And the

facts say that. you know. this should be okay: SO thafs where t am~

TIaIJSCfiptJanuaty 14, 2010 meetJiJg QfEQC Docket ()9:.48()6
page 14Jine21- pagB'15 line 6
(DistJfctCOUrt CMlCaseNo. 8016 Rerordpages1178-1179)

Tom Coverdale Althoughthere is no pneumonia in cows.. Jagreed with
Councilmember Tun (Aitner)- I.lookedthat up.and Irs buUshit.

Tim Filmer
Council member

Tnmscript Januasy 14. 2D10 meeting of EQG Dtd.t:l ()9-48(Jtj
page fBIine 13-15 .

(DIStfICtCOUftGMfCase No~W1fJ .HerortJpage 1182)
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This latter assertion adds.insHftto injury~since t was denied the opportunity

either to to present my legal arguments or to expIain.my eXhibits at the December

21', 2009 pub1ichearing.

~ lbeSeexttft)J1Shad.been detivered 10 tf)e.EQC, attorney tOr meDEO
LOU Mr~Bufbridge. and Croen Hedi-Mixon Friday. December 18. 2010.

They showed' that Groen Redi-M"IXhad been aware of lack of legal.
access to and. 'from 1tSlMO'mfnesite tathe firStpubJic road (the Rifle Pit
Road) for its mining. operation since December 01'2007 {Exhibi1s 20 and
21J (CmeD Redi-Mix did .not infut:m1he LOO of:this fad.)

Exhibit 22 was a LQD Form 8 SUIface Landowners' Consent Fof'm'sent
to me by Croe1l Redi-Mix which bad beenfilfed out in such ,a way1hat ~

had1he owners of BuSh Ranches signed.1hjsf()rm~ we wouJd'have Signed
over ,aU,of.our..owned .miner::al.~.:in Section 25 T52N 'R.62W to
CroeB .Redi-Mix.

~ includedthree separate,'Noticesof VioIation.issuedto CroeB
.Recfi..:Mixin2()()7F2008 and;2009 respectiVely., The 2D08:Notice.of
VIOlationrck1tingto its'Rogers Pit LMOoperation tumped'foor-separat.e
violations.(including~elatedactiVities taking.placeon.morethan
.doubIe Its permttted'10 acres) into one Nofice.

At the December 21, 2009 public hearing. I'stated that this.1ype of
conduct did not bode. weDfor the futlD':ecompliance of eroen R~Mix.

Please. note that within one month of having been issued-its regular
.mining permit CroeJtRedi-Mix.w.asalready in vioJationwith the tenns of
that permit, having dis1urbedlands 'beyond its disturbance. boundary
where.the expanded minesite borders. .Bu:st..-Rancbes'pr~. Thi5-
boundary,. which Croell.Reci-Miximmediately.violated,.was described in
the Mine Plan of1he Applicationapproved 'by Oouncit as follows:

liP 4.9 Public Nuisance and Safety
The affected area boundary-has been.puHed back from
the permit area to minimfzeJmpacts to adjacent 1andS.~

CroeJ!R-edi-Mix.warned by the OEQLQDto discontinue to disturb the
land outside of the disturbance boundary~ .nevertheless continued to.
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mm

do so, and onJuly 1 cI this year-woo'issued.a Notice of V!01ationby 1he
DEQ LOD. Unfortunately for Bush Ranches, the DEQ.WD"has also
issued a amended permit to CroetiRedl-Mix to,permit the company to
continue disturb land withinthe mJnesileright up to its 1egaIboundary
eIiminating.What smattprotectioo'WhiCb'1be.distutbance boundaIy.bad
.afforded Bush Ranches in .this.area 'Whichour cattte graze fo£'much of 1be
year.and where 1heywinter'over~

This is the fourth DEO 1QD Notice'of VIOlatiOnissued to eroeR'Redi-Uix,.
inc. in.as many.years..

the Croell'Bedt-Mtx APPfiCation.toLaD was to expand its existing 10
aae LMO.mining.operationat.its RogersPft focation to a .regular.mining
opeadion wi1ha 800-1aa:e. mincsi1c...1 was tokUhat .thcconduct of CmcII
Redi-Mixwhile opemting"jts lMO was ifrelevant to whether or not
COunaJWOQIQgrant tf1ecompany's applicatIon to expand .'its:actMtles at
this location. U;.wasfunher asserted by.both 'Mr..Bulbridgeand the'EQC
at the healing that 'CroeHRecfi-,M"fXwas in compfiance with the
J:mironmental ,QUaJitYat at the.time .that the ,December 21, 2009 publiC
hearing took place.

t ChaIlenged!hese assumptions, both in .my.December ~ 2009 closing
m:guments and in my MarCh3..2009' response to the Proposed FindingS.
TheIe has never beena response..or even an acknoWledgemem'of
these.and oUlerobjections.to misstatement of facts 'WbiChare a matter of
record or to conclusions ofJaW' ooRcluded on the basis is these incorrect
~., .

t hadthonghtthat there had never been any response toOTacknoWledgement

of JsstJes: addr~.in either.in nty'December 3&..2009-dosing.Mgumenf.'sar in.my.

.~g; 2010.~~to'1he'Pmpased'.Fil1dings of.Fact ,ConctUsioos,.of:taf'and'
Order~ However. 1was recently provided witha recording <ofdiscussion by theEOC

Council at their MaId111 and1~ 2010 .meetio~ wt-.erethe Findiugs of Fact.

Condusions of law and Order' regarding .Docket09-4S08 was consider.ed.. Affhough
much of the recording.is not audibl~. f have been able to transcnbe the folloWing

comments of Mr.Ruby..Executive$ecretary.OHheEOC..relatingto my March4 2010
response.:
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'Mr. Ruby's.oommenls.atthe March t1. .ro10 Meeting of thp EQC.(DoCkct09.4806}

RUby Ok, what happened. was theoouncil raquested "Mr.Burbr1dge'as the:

prevailing ~ to prepare a proposed .FIndingsof.fact. ..Conc1usions.of
1.awand Order~ aI\ Mr. 'Bul'bAdgedid that he delivered .ittathe

ObjeCtOrSwho were ~ -based upon the Councifs direction were

given 15 days from the time of the order -tile delivery to me ObjeCtiOnSto
.that proposed order. Ah. .therewas. a couple of~> insi"grificam.

change$. date changeS.ah in:fhe inifiaJorder, proposed order" and so

Mr.BuIbridgesent out an amended Proposed Order, ahtwo daysfater J

tmnkit"was and gave "theparties.untiI.March3rd10respond or.the
.objectors:untif.MarctrSrd tofife' their objections if any-Urn', which is .stiII.in

excess of the 15 days. 2 ...

2

Ah~the objecmrs filed. Mr.Turgeonabfiled ah - some objections.

1 1hinkit was aboota page and a haff. Ah, CroeItfiled no objections to

my recollection.. And .MissJuditb Bush filed a.twenty-fivepage paper-
page' 6 of 9

The Proposed FindiJIgs.of ,Fact ..ConclusiOns of law and Order was sent out
onFebn.ay 11. 2010, and parties were asked to respond by March 3,
201O. The Amended-Proposed 'Fmcings of.Fact., Conclusions of.taw and
Onter Wa3sent autun 'February 1.9;201.0.:ancfpanJeswet7easked to respond
by.'Marm,37.201(};

1he Office of.the~ General .mailed the Proposed DrOOre10Canada... If
1he DEQ.LOOhad not had the ,courtesy to fax these documents to-me~fwoofd
have had 00 npparnmi1y ta'r.espon.d.atalL.

I had written to the EOC requesting that the .approved Fmdings.of
Fact. Condusionsof law and oroer be faxed to me when issued.

Evidently the EQC'chose not to .hoDOrthiSrequest. Counci]'s
March 12 Rndings.of Fact Conclusions of Law and Order were
sent m.me by us mait and anived hetatedly m Canada with
postage due (copy.of envelOpe is attached)

Both Mr.Turgeon and I .requested an extension of the March3~ .2010-deadline
to respond alterthe FebruaJy 1.9~2010 Amended Orders'were sent,. There
were so many inaccuracies in both veTSionsof these proposed orders that
responding in a responSible manner, doaJmenting. the errors to the proposed
orders with infOrmationcontatned"ln ttle.record:and dlng'approprtate statutes
andrutes was a gargantuan task. lbisrequest foranextensionwas denied.

mm.
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twenty-fivepa.ges.? ~ -tthinkitwas.ofproposed objectionS. Mostof
those obiections were an not what.1woUld-qJantifyas :obJecfionS1hat-

pertained to the proposed Order of Fmdings of fact.they were just

continued ongoing.ar.gument5:about why she shOUklwlnand why the
department and CroeUshould losa. Urn. or .arguments about why the

timingwasn't right or why the _noticesweren't right They were-.not

.objedions wfth - to the merits of !be way Mr. BUJbridge .draftedthe

proposed Fmdings-of Fact, Conclusions of taw and order. .3

Ingeneml.tbefieWthat .the EOC has shown bias and behaved
unprofesstonally. I have fequested that Dr. Myers explain what tsmeant by the term

..dust pneumonia" to Council Members .forthe fo1Iowingreasons:

1) Dust pneumonia ,isa valid concern relating to the heaJih of.our cattfe

and 1he viabilityof our cattle opemtion;

2) Council members undertook to (incorrecliy). discredit this concern

and to use .thisas a jumpiog off point to.attack the general credibilityof

objedors at a time when ~ny parties to Ute December 2J. 2009
pubfrchearing tegarding EQC Docket 09-4806 had no opportuni1;yto

respond;

3) ThiS.attack on .credibUitycoukleasity amy over to 1he upcoming hearing

regar-dingthe.OEO AQDpermit relating to the expansion of the same

Gme" RAdi-M'fXfrmestone mining and crushing .operationat its ~s Pit'
location.. page 7 of 9

3 "Thedocument was about twice.that JengIh. it precisely followed the format of
the Proposed Order. commenting upon-speclfic.findings of fact and concluSions
of taw. It documented objections to specific.facts by .cilingu.~.record..and it
identified refevant statutes and .rules. ItchaUeRged Conclusions of law based
on 1ncorrect"findings of fact It.criticizedthe legal"language IIIwhich the
Findings of Fact had been phrased. and noted a gen9rat1ack of informatiOn
relating to this specific case It COUldhave shorter~but the time to edit it down
was not provided. .
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t wiUalso be,subniitting:the IDIIowingtwo,aJticfesas exhibisfor 1heupcoming

hearing, '(EQCDoCket # lQ.-2803)

,~.

Pneumom&:in Beet ,came SAC.' septemDer 2lXfu

George CaklcMllf,RegionaI~Manager> SAC
St. Boswek, V6:erinar.y Cer:m:e.;
~ StBoswelfslD6OEQ
,pb.014935 822466

1}

1IMk.:Craw&haw;. V~~MaAager. GAC
AyrVdSfDfIJIy.Centre..A~.AyrKA6.6AE.
Ph '01292.5203t8

2) Dl'OU9bt and Uvestock..Disease .OR.the Higb Plains

autbom. DJ'. DoDaI O~oole,. Dr. llleri. ~ock ~nclD... Lynn. ~-d
Wyoming State Veterioaty t..aboomy
~ of Vet! - ~ .-~ n . ennal.y~
lJni\tasity.of WyoWng

Ihepur~ of H~ e:ulides:is toconfJrm 1heprecipilatiog.amJ /or

exacerbating rote that dust can play in fhe onset and lor severity of pneumonia. in

cattle, and that failure to thrive and even death'are are legitimate concerns.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, Judith Bush. acting pro se, do hereby certifythat a true and correct copy of the
foregoing Notification to Parties of Expert Witne~s and Expert Reports
was served via facsimileon Tuesday, September 7. 2010 and also by depositingthe
same in the U.S. mail on Tuesday, Sept 7, 2010

addressed to:

KimD. Gannon (# 5-1401)
Da\ti$and Cannon
40 South Mainb'treet
P.O. Box 728
Sheridan, Wyoming 82801

1l!lS1
by Facsimile (307)G72-0955 on ~pt 7, 2010
by regular maif on Sept 7, 2010

Nancy Vetv' (#6-3841)
Sr. As&. AtfomeyGeneral: and
Amanda Kreul
Officeof Att~ GAnerat
123 State Capitol
Cheyenne, Wyoming S2002

ilD!J.
by Facsimile (307) 777--3542 on Sept 7, 2010
by regular mail on Sept 7, 2010

Environmental OusJiiy Council
122 W. 25th. HerschJer Buikfing
Room 1714

Cheyenne, Wyoming 82002

NJ!J
by Facsimile (207) 777-61~ on S~ 7, 2010
by regular mail on Sept 7, 2010

qLd~ i::J S~T 1- 20!O/

Judtth Bush date
PO Box 861

St.IDOanoo,Wyoming
82729

tell fax 307 -283 -2835
please phone before taxing


